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taken previously or currently were sertraline (4.0%) and 
propranolol (4.0%). Initial PHQ-9 scores ranged from 0 to 
29 points: 49.1% had a score of ≥ 5; 29.1% a score of ≥ 10; 
and 18.2% a score of ≥ 15. As a comparison, in July–August 
2021, the prevalence of depression (classified as a PHQ-8 
of ≥ 10) was 32% in women and 20% in men aged 16–29 
years in the UK. Rates of depression in our patient cohort 
were therefore similar to those in the general population in 
this age group. Interestingly, in the general population, 17% 
of those aged ≥ 16 years experienced depression during 
this time. This is significantly higher than the prepandemic 
prevalence rate of 10%. Initial GAD-7 scores in our cohort 
ranged from 0 to 21 points: 58.7% had a score of ≥ 5; 30.3% 
a score of ≥ 10; and 11.0% a score of ≥ 15. As a comparison, 
in September–October 2021, an estimated 28% of those 
16–29 years old experienced moderate–severe anxiety in 
the UK (GAD-7 equivalent to ≥ 10), and the prevalence was 
higher in women. Anxiety levels were therefore similar in 
our cohort compared with the general population. The prev-
alence of anxiety and depression is high in young adults, 
which has increased with the COVID-19 pandemic, and 
the prevalence in our acne cohort is similar to that of the 
general population of a similar age. It remains that those 
with moderate–severe acne, regardless of what treatment 
is received, should be screened and monitored for anxiety 
and depression.
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Limited evidence suggests an increased lifetime prevalence 
of illicit drug use in psoriasis. To our knowledge, there are 
no data for psoriatic arthritis (PsA) in this regard. Given the 
pronounced psychiatric morbidity in psoriasis and PsA, 
including evidence of increased suicidality outcomes, we 
aimed to investigate illicit drug use prevalence and its rela-
tionship with disease characteristics and psychopathology 
in psoriasis. We surveyed 216 adults attending a spe-
cialist psoriasis service, 83 of whom had comorbid PsA. 
Participants completed paper questionnaires about the type, 
amount and frequency of lifetime and current illicit drug use 
(including cannabis, opioids, cocaine/stimulants, hallucino-
gens and volatile solvents). Participants also completed val-
idated psychometric tools; suicidality was measured with 
the Sheehan Suicidality Tracking Scale. The prevalence of 

lifetime (21.7%) and current (6.0%) illicit drug use in PsA did 
not differ from the respective rates in psoriasis only (27.1% 
and 8.3%; P > 0.1), but patients with PsA showed lower 
regular use rates (2.7% in PsA vs. 12.9% in psoriasis only; 
P = 0.03). Dermatology Life Quality Index and Psoriasis Area 
and Severity Index scores were numerically higher among 
illicit drug users than nonusers, but the differences were 
not statistically significant. In our sample, lifetime illicit drug 
use was associated with increased lifetime suicidal planning 
and behaviour but not suicidal ideation. The association of 
drug use with suicidal planning remained after adjusting for 
age, sex, psychiatric comorbidity and alcohol consumption 
scores (odds ratio 2.44, 95% confidence interval 1.04–5.76). 
Patients reporting current drug use were more likely to have 
been previously diagnosed with anxiety but were not dis-
proportionately affected by depression and alexithymia. The 
prevalence of lifetime illicit drug use in our study is consist-
ent with findings from a recent North American psoriasis 
cohort. Although it is not clear why regular drug use is less 
prevalent in patients with PsA, increased medical attention 
may play a role. The higher prevalence of suicidal planning/
behaviours, but not ideation, among patients with psoriasis 
with illicit drug use is an important and concerning finding. 
This aligns with some previous research suggesting that 
illicit drug use is associated with suicidality progression 
toward action, possibly due to impulse-control deficits. Early 
detection and management of drug use may help prevent 
suicidal behaviours in psoriasis. Study limitations include the 
cross-sectional design and social desirability bias-related 
under-reporting. Prospective cohorts are needed to further 
investigate the role of illicit drug use in patients’ psychiatric 
morbidity and quality of life, and address its sequelae within 
dermatology settings.
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Topical steroid withdrawal (TSW) has become a polarizing 
phenomenon. The TSW has been described as ‘intense ery-
thema and burning…more prolonged than can be explained 
by the rebound vasodilation that occurs after discontinuing 
topical steroids’ (Cotter C, Burton T, Proctor A et al. Topical 
steroid withdrawal syndrome: time to bridge the gap. Br 
J Dermatol 2022; 187:780–1). However, TSW acceptance 
and consensus around diagnosis have proven elusive among 
dermatologists. This contrasts with a growing patient move-
ment online, with > 572 million views of #topicalsteroidwith-
drawal on TikTok. Disparities between patient and clinician 
acceptance have care implications, relating to psychological 
wellbeing and engagement with services (Scott S, Deary I, 
Pelosi AJ. General practitioners’ attitudes to patients with 
a self diagnosis of myalgic encephalomyelitis. BMJ 1995; 
310:508). Self-reported diagnosis of previous emergent, 
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‘unexplained’ conditions like myalgic encephalomyelitis led 
to negative clinician attitudes regarding patient concordance, 
potentially leading to worse outcomes and psychological bur-
den. This study aimed to clarify dermatologist perspectives 
regarding TSW and assess attitudes toward self-diagnosis. 
A two-part online questionnaire was developed and dissem-
inated to UK-based dermatology consultants, registrars and 
fellows via social media and email. Section one presented a 
TSW clinical scenario and randomized respondents into two 
groups, one mentioning self-diagnosis of TSW and an oth-
erwise identical control without self-diagnosis. Questions 
focused on attitudes regarding patient predicted behaviours. 
Section two asked perspectives on TSW as an entity and 
management experiences. Comparative data were analysed 
via SPSS (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA) using statistical tests. In 
total, 103 responses were received, including those from 
51 consultants and 38 registrars. Thirty-four per cent of 
respondents considered TSW to be a distinct clinical entity, 
17.5% did not and 48.5% were unsure. The cohort had 
seen at least 599 patients presenting with a self-diagnosis 
of TSW but made the diagnosis itself 157 times. Eighty-
two per cent linked the diagnosis to social media and 96.1% 
most associated TSW with eczema. Eighteen per cent felt 
their patients with TSW were receiving adequate care. 
There were statistically significant differences whereby 
respondents felt patients self-diagnosing with TSW were 
less likely to comply with treatment (P = 0.003), were more 
likely to take up one’s time (P = 0.001), would pose difficult 
management problems (P ≤ 0.001) and would be less desir-
able on clinic lists compared with controls not mentioning 
TSW (P ≤ 0.001). Qualitative themes included inappropriate 
topical steroid use, patient mistrust and desire for further 
research. Many dermatologists encounter patients pre-
senting with TSW self-diagnoses, but uncertainty regard-
ing its validity is common. Clinicians see this phenomenon 
as strongly linked to eczema and as being driven by social 
media. Patients self-diagnosing with TSW were more likely 
to be viewed negatively in terms of treatment concordance 
and difficulty with management. A minority of dermatolo-
gists believe their patients with TSW are receiving adequate 
care. Further research is essential to achieve consensus and 
support patients.
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Vitiligo is a common, pigmentary skin disorder, affecting 
1% of people worldwide. People with vitiligo have a sig-
nificantly higher prevalence of psychosocial comorbidities, 
including anxiety, depression and suicidal ideations, than 
nonaffected individuals (Ezzedine K, Eleftheriadou V, Jones 
H et al. Psychosocial effects of vitiligo: a systematic literature 
review. Am J Clin Dermatol 2021; 22:757–74). The British 
Association of Dermatologists’ (BAD) 2022 vitiligo guidelines 
recommend the assessment of psychosocial impact in all 
patients with vitiligo, with management tailored to sever-
ity (Eleftheriadou V, Atkar R, Batchelor J et al. BAD guide-
lines for the management of people with vitiligo 2021. Br J 
Dermatol 2022; 186:18–29). We conducted a UK-wide con-
sultation exercise aimed at establishing the current assess-
ment and management practices of patients with vitiligo 
who experience psychological distress due to their skin. This 
project was supported by the UK Dermatology Clinical Trials 
Network and was also distributed to BAD members. Seventy-
eight responders completed the online questionnaire (83% 
doctors, 14% nurses and 3% psychologists). On average, 
responders reviewed eight patients with vitiligo in the clinic 
during the preceding 6 months; 37% of these patients were 
estimated to have moderate/severe psychological distress. 
Sixty-seven per cent reported routine screening for psycho-
logical impact using mainly the Dermatology Life Quality 
Index (56%) and Patient Health Questionnaire-9 (16%). 
Forty-eight per cent used no formal screening tool but asked 
general questions. Thirty-three per cent do not routinely 
screen for psychological impact. For the management of 
mild psychological distress, 83% of responders signpost to 
online resources or advise self-referral to local services; 16% 
wrote to the general practitioner only. For the management 
of moderate-to-severe psychological distress, 28% referred 
patients to psychiatric services, 29% to psychological ser-
vices and 37% to community services. Four per cent stated 
they would not take any action. Interestingly, 18% were not 
aware of any available local, regional or national psycholog-
ical services. Waiting times for urgent psychological input 
ranged from 2 months to 2 years. Eighty-seven per cent of 
responders felt that their patients with vitiligo would benefit 
from a tailor-made online psychological intervention target-
ing specific aspects of the condition and that patients with 
vitiligo would engage with it (80%). Digital accessibility was 
highlighted as the main concern by remaining responders. 
Sixty per cent of responders expressed interest in participat-
ing in a trial examining the effectiveness of an online-deliv-
ered psychological intervention for patients with vitiligo and 
moderate/severe psychological distress. In summary, signif-
icant variation exists in the assessment and management of 
patients with vitiligo and psychological distress. Our survey 
suggests an unmet need for such an online intervention and 
a need for educational resources to give to clinicians regard-
ing pathways to mental health services.
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• In phase III studies BIMZELX demonstrated superiority vs ustekinumab (BE VIVID; p<0.0001), placebo (BE READY; p<0.0001) and 
adalimumab (BE SURE; p< 0.001) in achieving the co-primary endpoints PASI 90 and IGA 0/1 at week 16 with 85% (273/321), 90.8% 
(317/349) and 86.2% (275/319) of patients achieving PASI 90 at Week 16. At Week 4, 76.9% (247/321), 75.9% (265/349) and 76.5%
(244/319) of patients achieved the secondary endpoint of PASI 75.1

• In the BE BRIGHT open label extension study, 62.7% (620/989) of patients achieved PASI 100 at Week 16 (non-responder imputation 
[NRI]). Of these patients, 84.4% (147/174) of patients randomised to 8 week dosing maintained PASI 100 at Week 148.2 

PRESCRIBING INFORMATION
(Please consult the Summary of Product Characteristics 
(SmPC) before prescribing)
 BIMZELX®  (Bimekizumab)
Active Ingredient: Bimekizumab – solution for injection in pre-
filled syringe or pre-filled pen: 160 mg of bimekizumab in 1 mL of 
solution (160mg/mL). Indications: Moderate to severe plaque 
psoriasis in adults who are candidates for systemic therapy. 
Dosage and Administration: Should be initiated and supervised 
by a physician experienced in the diagnosis and treatment of 
plaque psoriasis. Recommended dose: 320 mg (given as two 
subcutaneous injections of 160 mg each) at week 0, 4, 8, 12, 16 
and every 8 weeks thereafter. For some patients with a body 
weight ≥ 120 kg who did not achieve complete skin clearance at 
week 16, 320 mg every 4 weeks after week 16 may further 
improve treatment response. Consider discontinuing if no 
improvement by 16 weeks of treatment. Renal or hepatic 
impairment: No dose adjustment needed. Elderly: No dose 
adjustment needed. Administer by subcutaneous injection to 
thigh, abdomen or upper arm. Rotate injection sites and do not 
inject into psoriatic plaques or skin that is tender, bruised, 
erythematous or indurated. Do not shake pre-filled syringe or 
pre-filled pen. Patients may be trained to self-inject. 
Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to bimekizumab or any 
excipient; Clinically important active infections (e.g. active 
tuberculosis). Warnings and Precautions: Record name and 
batch number of administered product. Infection: Bimekizumab 
may increase the risk of infections e.g. upper respiratory tract 
infections, oral candidiasis. Caution when considering use in 
patients with a chronic infection or a history of recurrent 
infection. Must not be initiated if any clinically important active 
infection until infection resolves or is adequately treated. 
Advise patients to seek medical advice if signs or symptoms 
suggestive of an infection occur. If a clinically important 
infection develops or is not responding to standard therapy, 

carefully monitor and do not administer bimekizumab until 
infection resolves. TB: Evaluate for TB infection prior to 
initiating bimekizumab – do not give if active TB. While on 
bimekizumab, monitor for signs and symptoms of active TB. 
Consider anti-TB therapy prior to bimekizumab initiation if past 
history of latent or active TB in whom adequate treatment 
course cannot be confirmed. Inflammatory bowel disease: 
Bimekizumab is not recommended in patients with 
inflammatory bowel disease. Cases of new or exacerbations of 
inflammatory bowel disease have been reported. If 
inflammatory bowel disease signs/symptoms develop or 
patient experiences exacerbation of pre-existing inflammatory 
bowel disease, discontinue bimekizumab and initiate medical
management. Hypersensitivity: Serious hypersensitivity 
reactions including anaphylactic reactions have been observed 
with IL-17 inhibitors. If a serious hypersensitivity reaction 
occurs, discontinue immediately and treat. Vaccinations: 
Complete all age appropriate immunisations prior to 
bimekizumab initiation. Do not give live vaccines to 
bimekizumab patients. Patients may receive inactivated or non-
live vaccinations. Interactions: A clinically relevant effect on 
CYP450 substrates with a narrow therapeutic index in which the 
dose is individually adjusted e.g. warfarin, cannot be excluded. 
Therapeutic monitoring should be considered. Fertility, 
pregnancy and lactation: Women of child-bearing potential 
should use an effective method of contraception during 
treatment and for at least 17 weeks after treatment. Avoid use 
of bimekizumab during pregnancy and breastfeeding. 
Discontinue breastfeeding or discontinue bimekizumab during 
breastfeeding. It is unknown whether bimekizumab is excreted 
in human milk, hence a risk to the newborn/infant cannot be
excluded. No data available on human fertility. Driving and use 
of machines: No or negligible influence on ability to drive and 
use machines. Adverse Effects: Refer to SmPC for full 
information. Very Common (≥ 1/10): upper respiratory tract 

infection; Common (≥ 1/100 to < 1/10): oral candidiasis, tinea 
infections, ear infections, herpes simplex infections, 
oropharyngeal candidiasis, gastroenteritis, folliculitis; 
headache, dermatitis and eczema, acne, injection site reactions, 
fatigue; Uncommon (≥ 1/1,000 to < 1/100): mucosal and 
cutaneous candidiasis (including oesophageal candidiasis), 
conjunctivitis, neutropenia, inflammatory bowel disease. 
Storage precautions: Store in a refrigerator (2ºC – 8ºC), do not 
freeze. Keep in outer carton to protect from light. Bimzelx can 
be kept at up to 25ºC for a single period of maximum 25 days 
with protection from light. Product should be discarded after 
this period or by the expiry date, whichever occurs first. 
Legal Category: POM  
Marketing Authorisation Numbers:  
Northern Ireland: EU/1/21/1575/002 (2 x 1 Pre-filled Syringes), 
EU/1/21/1575/006 (2 x 1 Pre-filled Pens) Great Britain: PLGB 
00039/0802 (Pre-filled Syringe), PLGB 00039/0803 (Pre-filled 
Pen). UK NHS Costs: £2,443 per pack of 2 pre-filled syringes or 
pens of 160 mg each.  
Marketing Authorisation Holder: UCB Pharma S.A., Allée de la 
Recherche 60, B-1070 Brussels, Belgium (Northern Ireland). 
UCB Pharma Ltd, 208 Bath Road, Slough, Berkshire, SL1 3WE, 
United Kingdom (Great Britain).
Further information is available from: UCB Pharma Ltd, 208 
Bath Road, Slough, Berkshire, SL1 3WE.  
Tel: +44 (0)1753 777100  Email: ucbcares.uk@ucb.com
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BIMZELX is indicated for the treatment of moderate to severe plaque psoriasis in adults who are candidates for systemic therapy.1

Prescribing Information and Adverse Event can be found below.

Note: The most frequently reported adverse reactions with BIMZELX are: upper respiratory tract infections (14.5%) and oral candidiasis (7.3%).1 Other common adverse events include: Tinea infection, 
ear infection, Herpes simplex infections, oropharyngeal candidiasis, gastroenteritis, folliculitis, headache, dermatitis and eczema, acne, injection site reaction and fatigue.
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